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YOUR MONEY SHOULD NOT BE NEUTRAL— ENLIST IT IN THE FIGHTING FOURTH!
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THANKS

We extend thanks to our many 
friends and the trading public for 
their liberal patronage during our 
Big Sale. Still have a large stock to 
select from in all lines. Come to 
see us.

The Home of
Bridg:e-Beach

Stoves

Keeland Bros
TH E  PRICE IS TH E THING
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Too busy to write an ad. 
this week. Continue to 
make our store your 
headquarters when in 
town. It will be a mu
tual benefit.

J

OUR LIBERTY LOAN
QUOTA IS $60,00U

Houston county’s quota for 
the fourth Liberty Loan has 
been fixed at $360,000. Of this 
amount, Grapeland and north 
Houston county must raise $60,- 
000. This is the amount »>'!r 
people are to buy of the total 
which must be sold if the gov
ernment is to successfully fi
nance, during the next few 
months, our part in the terrible 
conflict the kaiser and his hordes 
■have brought upon the world, 
j Of course the people of Grape- 
jland and the surrounding com
munities are going to buy that 
amount, and the only question is 
■ how much more and how quickly 
are we going to do it ? The time 
is short and we must act quickly.

Grapeland people are going at 
this bond buying business just 
like our Grapeland boys are go
ing after the Heinies in France. 

I We are not going to wait until 
jthe fight is over before we get 
into it, and w.e are not going to 
stop at the fixed objective of 
$60,000 any more than our boys 
stop when they reach the first 
I German machine gun nest.
I We are going to “ mop up.” 
We are going to put Grapeland 
dollars behind Grapeland boys—  
and we have hundreds of them 
over there— and let them work 
together so that in the end the 
“ world may be a decent place to 
live in.”

LIEUTENANT MADDEN PRO- day, he held the grade of a Junior 
I MOTED Lieutenant, this promotion skip-
I ---------- ping the grade of lieutenant and
' In regard to this Houston ^giving him the status of lieuten- 
'county boy a Salt Lake City | ant commander. Lieutenant 
newspaper has this to say: iMadden was ordinance officer

I “ Lieutenant Wilson E. Mad-jaboard the U. S. S. Maryland, 
I den, U. S. N., retired, has been which held the ordinance record 
promoted two grades and com- from 1908 to 1910 for the Uni- 
missioned Lieutenant Command- ted State Navy.”
'er. Lieutenant Madden’s many
I “ He is* in charge of the Salt [friends will hear of his success 
'Lake headquarters of the Navyjwith great pleasure. He visited 
recruiting bureau. Word of his the Navy Bureau at Washing- 
promotion was received in Salt ton last Christmas and plead for 
[Lake City today from the Navy active service on the seas, but 
^Department at Washington. Tenlthe authorities thought best to 
■years of active service speak of where he is for the
the splendid record of Lieuten- Present, with intimations that 
‘ant Madden. For six years he his ambition would be gratified
was retired and engaged in busi- 
*nes8 in Denver, Colo., having 
'graduated from the Naval Acad
emy with the class of 1906.
I “ Upon America’s entry into 
the war. Lieutenant Madden was

sometime soon. He thinks he has 
fully recovered his health and 
says the job he has is too “ tame”  
for an ambitious Naval officer.

MUST LEND ALL AS
SOLDIERS GIVE ALL

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 27.— “ In 
the name of the quarter of mil
lion men who have left this dis
trict to fight for us, I appeal to 
the citizenship of the Eleventh 
Federal Reserve District to sub
scribe and oversubscribe the 
fourth liberty loan, and I call up
on them to do it quickly. Let us 
put away as unworthy of our
selves and of this occasion the 
usual thoughts of our little and 
really unimportant lives.

“Men are fighting, braving and 
even suffering death itself for 
you and me.

“ As ordinary average decent 
human beings, we should feel 
that we must support these men 
and provide them with the mini
mum amount the government 
asks of us. '

‘As men of pride in our race, 
birth and nationality, we must do 
more and make our response 
both prompt and generous. To 
count our money while our sons 
are fighting for our lives, our 
homes and our future, it is out 
of place and unworthy.

“Conditions in this district of 
ours are not ideal and the burden 
o f the loan has been most care
fully adjusted. Not a single 
man, not a single community has 
been asked to do more than is 
possible or reasonable. Upon 
the wealthy men of this com
munity rests a responsibility 
greater than that ever placed up
on their shoulders before. They 
must lend to their country the 
accumulated wealth o f past years 
and we know that they will do it.

"Our boys went to our defense 
fearlessly,courageously and with 
a smile on their faces. We must 
all lend as they have given.

“J. W. Hoopea,
Federal Reserve Bank, Dallaa.**

Save Your Money
0 _____ __ __

By Purchasing the Best .at Present
Prices.

We Furnish the Home Complete— 
From Kitchen to Parlor

Cook Stoves 
Kitchen Cabinets 

Enamelware 
Crockery 

Classware

Dressers 
Iron Beds 

RockinI Chairs 
Dinind Cham 

Cane Chairs
Alominnmware Rofs

Our Furniture and Stoves
Are in another building on the East 
Side of the railroad, but we have them 
arranged so we can show you through 
the entire stock in a few minutes. Ask 
about any of the above articles you may 
need.

W e have the quality and the price
We can prove our statements.

Buy a Liberty Bond and 
helpthe Boys over there

W E  B U Y CO TTO N  A N D  PRODUCE

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE M ER CH AN TS.
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Not only is it possible to re
duce the cost of the menu ma- 

recalled for service and placed as jjy growing and storing
ân aide to Lieutenant C o m m a n d - ^ g j .  j^ome use, but the 
er Guthrie formerly in charge of [satisfaction of having a supply 
t̂he local recruiting bureau. Up-^of fresh vegetables near at hand, 
on Lieutenant Guthrie’s call to gg that, regardless of markets 
active service on the high seas, l^nd winter temperatures, the 
iLiutenant Madden unofficially [list may be varied, is something 
jtook over the commander’s du-|that cannot be measured in dei
ties. •Until his notification to-[lars and cents.
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(Editor’s Note-^The follow- cause they haven’t founded some 
ing essay was written by Miss large strip of land or haven’t 
Emma Lorena Dennis, and was'made the first permanent settle- 
read at the closing of the Per-'ment in some foreign land is no 
cilia school, April 29, 1918.) sign they are not true Americans.

When we say “The American’’ )Don’t they prefer the interest of 
what do we mean? Do we mean mankind to any interest of their 
that person of English blood, of;Own? Yea indeed, they are 
Spanish blood and, yes, of Ger- showing this daily by sheilding
man blood, too? Do we mean 
the descendants of the people

oceans of blood and giving their 
lives for the benefit of their

who came aboard the Mayflower jfellowmen. Only free Ameri- 
and laid the foundations of a new cans can hold their purpose and 
home, destineti to be our home, their honor steady to a common 
the America? Yes, these are end and prefer the intere.st of 
Americans in a way, yet, when mankind to any narrow interest 
speaking of these people they are of their own. They will fight for 
not the only true Americana, what they believe and wish to be 
You may be of Irish blood and the rights of mankind and for 
yet be a real American. You the future peace and security of 
may be of German blood and yet the world.
be a real American. You may! Nor are these people in the 
be of Russian blood, of Bohe-'camps the only people who are 
mian, of Polish, of Hebrew, of looking upon the United States 
Italian, of Austrian blood, or any with interest. There are mil- 
other kind of blood, and yet be as lions of dollars being spent for 
real an American as the people her benefit. There are war gar- 
who came aboard the Mayflower dens, war savings stamps, 
or those who fought with Wash- liberty loan and other campaigns 
ington to create the republic and that are helping us more than 
later, with Lincoln, to save it. [some folk realize.
. There are more than twenty-' Just for an example of a true 

six million people in the United American I’ll name Thomas A. 
States who were bom in other Edison. If you were to ask some 
countries or whose ancestors one the question, “ What has Edi- 
were foreign born. Each and son done?’’ would you really ex- 
every one of these is or may easi- pect an answer? Of course they 
ly become a true American if he would tell you that he was the in- 
has but the spirit of loyalty to ventor of many different things, 
the ideals which has made this but would that be an answer to 
nation out of many races. your question? A person could

In most nations the tie race is not begin to tell the many dif- 
the ideal at the basis of political ferent things that he has done, 
union. In each of them one of He has even secluded himself 
the races so far outnumbers all from the world for months at a 
other races that the national time and devoted his life to the 
name implies blood kinship of its making of things just for special 
citizens. But in our nation, benefit of the United States. 
“ The America,’’ the tie is not of VVhat more could be asked of any 
blood but of a belief in an ideal one?
o f liberty; therefore race does And is Edison just one among 
not count in determining wheth- the many people of this nation 
er or not one is an American, of ours that is doing his bit for 
He can be a president, a lawyer, the welfare of his fellowmen? 
a doctor, a school teacher, a jani- Ev’en the little children, could 
tor and yet be called “The Amer- they know the meaning of a real 
ican.’ ’ patriot, would not fail to show

“ He was so gentle and so kind their patriotism by tipping their 
that nature might look upon him hat to the unfurled flag, floating 
and say ‘yonder .stands a ^  softly in the breeze and which 
man,’ ’’ or better still, “ He was being honored more today than 
so gentle and so kind that nature as common people, are being 
might look upon him and .say honored. It is being carried to- 
‘yonder stands an American.’ ’ ’ Aay into battle for the same old 
This was said of an honest Amer- farniliar, heroic purpose for 
ican. Can it be .said of every in- which it has seen men— its own 
habitant of the I ’nited States? —die on every battlefield up-
Ah, no! a thousand times no! which Americans have borne 

“Those who.se eyes have arms since the revolution, 
caught the vision of a liberated He who is an American will 
world have .said that of the poli- ®ay that he can’t read of the 
cy of b!ood and iron there shall " ’ar because it is .so depressing 
be an end. and that equal ju.stice, some other little frivolous 
the heart of democracy, shall things like that but will face his 
rule in it.< stead.’ ’ This was said a.s unflinchingly as he ex-
by one of the noblest, truest, and Pocts his defenders to face the 
bravest Americans— our Presi- Perils of the trenches. And. 
dent. Will our president ever be will not let the world see 
see the time when there shall be way, no matter how
an end of the reign of blood andi^^bt^bt, he has been neglectful in 
iron? Probably not; however,Pbe past, or through any faults 
he feels it every day of his life. bis the fires have gone out un- 
He is helping to sow the seeds of I b̂® melting pot, that he is 
a democratic government all over ^” "*y bis place at the altar of 
the world and is breathing the “ ®®‘ °̂*̂  see that the sa-
thought “ peace on earth, good fires of patriotism shall 
will toward men’’ into every | henceforth be guarded. 
hone.st person’s heart. Is this 
thought being accepted? Yes,

If Everybody in 
This Country Said
» V'

n . “I ’d like to 
buy more 
Liberty 
Bonds 
but-”

Who would 
Win this War?

Buy Bonds to Your Utmost
This Space Contributed to Winniag to War by

MURRAY & MANGUM
CHRISTMAS PACK.\GES

Our greatest achievement is 
not in men, or guns, or ships, or 
railroad yards. Our greatest 

that we have 
minds. We had

IS

it is being accepted by the Amer
icans. But is everybody being 
called “The Americans?’’ Yes, 
for the sun of today has sunk be-jachievement 
hind the mountain and just . .
above yon’s distant hill can be'^^nanged 
seen the dawning of another day, [^bought that here between these 
“ the tomorrow.’ ’ If Washing-jtwo oceans we were aloof from
ton and Ufayette, and other the world. We now understand 
great men of their time, c o u l d . . ..
have looked back just before this I . P rt in it, we
world-war started they would understand that though our 
have realized that long w i s h e d - l®*stern boundary in geographi- 
for government—a democratic, cal terms is still the shore line of 
It would have been to them like,the Atlantic, our eastern boun- 
living in a “ No man s land’ aH 'j._„ i ir
describ^ by Moore in his Utopia. I ^*7 national welfare
Probably we shall realize a “ No|̂ *̂ “  ^be liberty of our people is 
man’s land’’ some day. Who,that line from Belgium to Italy 
knows? Of course no one where our flag flies.—Clarence 
knows, but haven’t we got four Ousley 
camps full of men right here in
the State of Texas who are just -------------------

oceans and fighting side by sidei^''^® * condition if you
with the soldiers of glori >js I''^ould have health. Prickly Ash 
France? And aren’t these' Bitters cleanses and strengthens 
camps just four among ma iv these organs and helps the sys- 
camps in the United States? ai.  _
Some-one is asking the question I p .
“ Who are these men?” T h e y i *26 per bottle. Wade L. 
are true Americans. Just t^|Smith, special agent.

j  The War Department authori
zes relative.** or friends of officers 
and soldiers in France to send 
Christmas packages, which will 
be standard size and weight, one 
to each individual in the Ameri
can Expeditionary Forces. A 
standard container to be used 
will be 9 by 4 by 3 inches, and 
the weight limit will be 3 pounds. 
Standard containers of the size 
indicated may be had by applica
tion to the local Red Cross chap
ters throughout the country.

In order to insure the arrival 
of these Christmas packages in 

! France and their distribution to 
I the soldiers by Christmas, all 
'such packages must be mailed 
on or before November 15, 1918. j In order to insure the limita- 

jtion of one package per man, 
'which in itself will consume a 
'very large amount of tonnage, a 
!plan has been worked out by 
[which Gen. Pershing is forward- 
ling to the War Department cou- 
jpons on which are inscribed the 
correct names and addresses of 
[the members of the American 
Expeditionary Forces. These 
coupons will be distributed, and 
no packages will be forwarded 
without a coupon.

a price for cotton. He wired 
back to Mr. Arch Baker on Tue.s- 
day that large delegations were 
there to repre.sent the cotton 
growers and that in his opinion 
no price would be fixed for cottoTi. 
The Courier’s opinion is that if a 
price should be fixed it will he as 
reasonable a price for the cotton 
grower as for the manufacturer. 
Mr. Young asks that, in view of 
the outlook, fnn.'.ers be advi.sed 
to not sacrifice their cotton.— 
Crockett Courier.

OFF TO CAMP STANLEY

WHAT YOUR MONEY WILL 
DO

ADVISES AGAINST
FICES

SACRI-

One $50 bond will buy:
14 rifle grenades.
23̂  hand grenades.
Provide trench knives for a 

r̂ifle company.
i 160 first-aid packages to dress 
wounds.

10 cases of surgical instru
ments for officers’ belts.

37 cases of surgical instru
ments for enlisted men’s belts.

One $100 bond will:
Provide 5 rifles.
Clothe a soldier.
Provide 30 rifle grenades.
Provide 45 hand grenades.
2,000 surgical needles.
Feed a soldier for eight 

months.
One $500 bond will supply bi

cycles for the headquarters com
pany of an Infantry regiment. 

One $1,000 bond will buy an

Bad breath is a symptom of a 
disordered stomach, and weak 
digestion. The remedy for it is 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It purges 
the stomach and bowels of fer
mented food and impurities, 
sweetens the breath, clears the 
complexion and makes you feel 
fine. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.

HOOVERmS

Hon. J. W’. Young left Satur
day for Washington to represent 
Houston county in caucuses to J X-ray apparatus or pistols for 

|be held regarding the fixing of^the men in a rifle company.

Each paper, book and magazine 
Spout upward like a geyser, 

Recipes for saving things;
We’re growing thin and wiser I 

We salt down beans, dehydrate 
greens,

Store up foods like a miser; 
We’re going to preserve the 

world
And also can the kaiser. .

/

V

Captain J. N. Snoll, First Lieu- 
I tenant T. R. DeuPree, Second 
I Lieutenant A. E. Owens, Ser- 
jgeant Emmet Hulsey, Sergt. By
ron Snell, Cook Samuel A. Tol- 

jCott and Horseshoer Sam Ar- 
inold left Monday night for Camp 
j Stanley, the officers’ training 
jeamp for cavalrymen near San 
Antonio. They expect to be in 

I training there about a month 
and in the meantime the com
pany will remain in Crockett un
der charge of Sergeant Abner 
Carroll. These officers have 
just returned from an instruc
tive school held at Seabrook, near 
Houston.— Crockett Courier.
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TEXAS WILL STAND BY HER cheerfully, and with a smile on
OWN FLESH AND BLOOD their lips shouldered the respon

sibility of this war, which is your 
war and my war, as well as 
I heirs.

1 appeal to the patriotism and 
to the honor of Texans. Do your 
part by these boys who are fight- 
ng for you, “ Stand the gaff,”  and 
back them up to your last dollar, 
in order that they may soon re
turn to us, having fought a good

RUSK COUNTY HAS
MARNE HERO BACK

(By Gov. W. P. Hobby)
Approximately 200,000 men 

have gone from Texas into the 
various branches of the United 
States army and navy.

These men must be fed,cloth- 
ed and supplied with the nec
essary equipment for carrying
forward to a successful culmina- „ ,  ̂  ̂ . . .  j
tion the task to which they have,” *̂’ *' *“  “  «"<*•
dedicated themselves, their lives 
and fortunes.

The work of maintaining an 
army of 200,000 men is a stu- 
proiK)rtion.

As an individual, a.s private,
non-commissioned or commis-
ioned officer, the American sol- a
dier costs approximately an-l ^
nually per capita *2,000. Oft States marines and had the honorthis amount $430 goes for sus-. - . , , j . . •a r I'of bebnging to the divisiontenance; $280 for personal . . . .  . . .  . . .  * u aaia 0./J-A . which turned the tide of battleequipment;$6o0 service; $4801 . . m,. j  t, -u. . , . lat Chateau-Thierry and Bailleugoes for pay (general average); . . .. .u i- a1 a . J .u . .  . wood. Once while the lieuten- penduous task, and the cost IS in ■ , .. , «  i â •u • a a a s^t wss the only officer left in$80 housing, cantonment, etc.; u a . jthe company he took command

Henderson, Texas, Sept. 27— 
Captain D. B. Milner, the first 
Rusk county boy returning from 
France, reached Henderson

$120, transportation here 
abroad.

and

Of this computation of $2,000,
iand led his men to victory. 
! Later he received a wound in the

it will cost Texas $400,000,000 knee which sent him back for
service in America.annually to maintain her army 

of 200,000 men, not including
guns and ammunition. Nothing KEEP THE HUNS RUNNING 
less is expected of Texas.

In his report to the House Ap
propriations Committee, General

The brilliant and effective 
manner in which the Americans,

March said there are now’ about bur boys, “ wiped out” the strong- 
3,200,000 men under arms. Six- ly fortified St. Mihiel salient re
teen per cent of this number [cently and took between 15,000 
came from the Lone Star State, jand 20,000 prisoners sent a thrill 
To the everlasting glory of a big of pride throughout the coun- 
State that does big things, it can,try. As this was the first at-
be said that Texas did her duty tack of our own troops command-
by her country in giving her man'ed by our own General Pershing, 
power to this big cause for which aided by French, the victory is 
our country went to war. And^all the more significant, 
her task of meeting this gigan-| The enormous gains made by 
tic cost of feeding, clothing and,the Allies recently leaves the 
maintaining this huge represen-.enemy at this writing very close 
tation of the greatest common-:to the Rhine, the border of Hun- 
wealth in the greatest country Jand. The outlook is indeed en- 
in the world, will be accomplish-jcouraging and certainly every 
ed with the same spirit of readi-j farmer on the agricultural fit
ness with which she raised andjing line wil “ thank God and take 
sent into training and across the courage.” -
seas her army of 200,000 men. The Fourth Liberty Loan is
and with which she meets all big now being offered. This is the

CITY
BARBER SHOP
DENSON & WALTON 

Proprietors
Shop on Main Street next 
door to Guaranty State Bank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
Basket leaves every Wednes
day and returns Saturday.

Uunl'a SaWs, furmrriy called 
I nunt'fl, Care In especiallx com. 
I pouDtle.1 for the treatment of 
lltrh, Ei'zeuia. KInf worm, and 
Tetter, an l ia sold bjr the itmif. 
Kltt on the strict irnarantee that 
the pnrchase price, 75r, will be
firoBiptly refunded to any dlnaat- 
nOed cuntomrr. Try Runt'sHalra 

at our risk, fo r  salo locally fay

cause of high prices for feed or 
limited pastures.

I It now seems that prices for 
good breeding stock will be ex
cellent next year and after the 
war is over. High prices for 
beef, pork and mutton with ex
pensive feeds always means that 
many breeding animals will be 
slaughtered. Those who slaugh
ter their breeding stock are sure 
to pay higher prices when feed 
is more abundant.

I As soon as war is over farmers 
of France, Belgium and Italy will 
wish to restock their pastures 
and farms. This will require 
breeding stock and breeders in 
this country will have a chance 
to supply them. And our farmer 
boys who return with victory 
will wish animals to begin on 
farms and ranches. Raising 
purebred livestock is one kind 
of “ preparedness.” —Farm and 
Ranch.

by questions asked talesmen by 
counsel for the defense, challeng- 
iing them as to whether they had 
Iread the newspaper accounts of 
the murder or had fixed opin
ions in the case.

situations. j largest loan ever asked by our
The message sent back to this own or any other government, 

country by the boys who are now But the American people are 
in the thick of the fight is this: amply able to take it. The cause 
“ We can do your fighting to a'is worthy of a large loan. We 
victorious finish, if the folk back now have the Hun on the run. 
home are willing to “ stand the Let us continue until the world

Democracy is a pretty good 
sort of insurance covering the 
accident of birth.

gaff’
Texas is going to “ stand the

is secure against his attacks. 
The way for those who are not

READING PAPERS NO
BAR TO JURY SERVICE

WADE L. SMITH

SAVE BREEDING ANIMALS

Notwithstanding the fact that 
feed is high and scarce breeders 
cannot afford to sacrifice their 
breeding stock. No one knows 
better than breeders the time, 
expense and patience it requires 
to build up a herd or flock. The 
difficulties are so many and suc
cess so seldom that some fail in 
the attempt. Thus when one 
has succeeded as many have it 
W’ould be very unwise to dis
perse such flocks or herds bo-

Washington.— “ A man who 
doesn’t read the newspapers isn’t 
fit to serve on a jury.”

The foregoing statement, 
bringing out the importance of 
following the events of the day 
through the newspapers, was 
made by Judge John T. Gool- 
rick, at Alexandria county court
house, where a jury was being 
impaneled in the case of Earle S. 
Gamble, charged with the mud- 
der of John P. Werres, jitney dri
ver and govemment printing of
fice worker. It was occasioned

WANTED TO BUY
I am now in the market for 

several car loads of old scrap 
iron and other kinds of junk. 
See me for prices and sell me 
what you have, 

tf J. W. Howard.

FOR SALE

My place of 331 1-2 acres, one 
5-room house with hall, just com
pleted; bungalow style, and one 
3-room rent house with well of 
water at each house. Part cash, 
oalance on easy terms. Call on 
< r write,

C. W. Jones, 
Crockeit, Texas, R. 4.

FOR SALE
12 1-2 acres of land with good 

house, near the town of Grape- 
land. We will sell your land if 
you will list it with us. We 
have buyers now who want 
places. See us if you wish to 
sell or buy real estate.

Davie it Edene.

gaff.” She has never admitted'on the firing line to make this 
defeat. Conditions in the west- l>o8sible is to buy bonds. Let 
ern section of the State have'us loan the govemment the mon- 
been deplorable by reason of an ley so our boys can soon finish 
unprecedented drouth. The ans-;the war.— Farm & Ranch.
Ater to an appeal for relief of the
drouth suffers was spontaneous 
throughout the State. And just 
as Texas arose to a situation that 
demanded the immediate finan
cial assistance to citizens w’ithin 
the confines of the State, so w'iil 
.she lend the necessary backing 
for those boys, 200,000 strong,

HOGS WANTED 
I will be in the market this 

season for hogs and propose to 
pay every cent I possibly can for 
your hogs and build up a good 
home market for them. I invite 
all my former customers, and 
others, to see me before you sell

who have uncomplainingly, your hogs. George Calhoun.

FOR WOMEN ALSO
W om en who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating p n ^ r tie s  of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  It  A PO W tllFUl. S Y tT lIM  RBQULATOII

It Mteiula ha purifying and raatoratlTa influenca to avary part ot tba 
ayatem. W oman who ara pala, aallow, weak and nanroua toon pick up 
and bacoma bright and chaerful undar ita aacallant corractinf propartlea. 
It cleafs tba complaxion, raatoraacolor to pala cbaaka, awaatans tha braatb, 
brlghtana tha aya and protnotaa ragularity in (ba bowal movamantn

to ld  by Dnigglata and Daalais In M adklaa.

Frlekly Anh Bittern Oo.* FrepHelertt t t . Leule« RUM

WADI L. SMTIH, WECIAL A<

-it



A . H. LUKER, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postoffice every 
Thusday as second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............................|1.50
6 Months ............................ 75
3 Months ............................ ^0

Subscribers orderinsr a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE— Resolu- 
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Editor Messenger III
A. H. Luker, editor Messen

ger, is confined to his bed with 
fever. While it is of a very 
malignant type, yet the attend
ing physician encourages the 
hope that it will be of short du
ration and recovery speedy.

During Mr.'Luker’s illness the 
Messenger may be compelled to 
suspend publication because of 
insufficient help. If so, immedi
ately upon resumption of publi
cation, every subscriber’s sub
scription will be pushed forward 
the number of copies missed.

Our guess is that when one of 
our handsome Grapeland .sailor 
boys hangs his feet over the side 
of the boat, it is hard for the 
mermaids not to pull his leg.

The kai.ser said he would .sac 
rifice his people to the last man 
in this war, and the way things 
are going it appears that this is 
one instance in which he told the 
truth.
I -

Some of Crockett’s citizens are
complaining at the city officials 
for not supplying them with 
plenty of water. People ought 
to have plenty of water to drink 
— there’s such a scarcity of 
everything else.

An exchange says that linen 
collars are almost unknowm in 
England. And they will soon be 
here unless the manufacturers 
don't quit raising the price and 
the laundries don’t use a little 
more care.
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OUNG MEN have moved up. They 
are called upon to prepare them* 
selves for the responsibilities left 

behind by the men now at the front. As  
you move up in your appreciation of 
your responsibility to the future  ̂why not 
move up in your standard of clothes ?

Styleplus Clothes 
$2 5 and$ 3 0

"Each ^rade one price the nation over"’

= = £ 5  ^

©
S t y l e  p i  u s  

C l o t h e s

Have always been popular with the men 
who do things. Fashion experts design 
these clothes. Expert tailors give them 
the proper shaping and moulding.' _  The 
(Quality is honest and dependable. The 
price is reasonable. W e  have many 
new, splendid styles to select from in 
novelty fabrics and patterns. Also U 
complete size range.

T H i s  i s  t H e  O n l y  S t y l e p l u s  S t o r e  i n
T o w n

SOME REAL CLOTHING INNOVATIONS
Despite the scarcity of labor and materials for Fall, we 
have here, in a medium price range, some dandy suits for 
young men and elderly men. They come in all materials 
and a big color range. Priced at

$15, $17, $20, $21 $30
Our showing of Overcoats and Cravanettes is now complete 
and you will make a wise purchase by investing early in 
the season while the line is ripe.

ALSO MACKINAWS AND RAIN COATS

BUY L I B E R T Y  BONDS

BUY A L L  YOU CAN

4 , - ^ /

You Young Fellows in the 
’Teen Age

!
You like snap and style in your clothes the same 
as the older boys. That’s why we have concen
trated our purchase to one line of high grade boys’ 
clothing in many rich materials and nobby designs. 
W e have boys suits here in a big price range and 
in all sizes. From 2 1-2 to 18 years. These are the 
famous “ W o o l y  O o y ”  suits, the kind that 
wont rip. Made extra full and will stand the 
hardest wear. BOYS’ OVERCOATS—You want
ed one last year; you can get one here this year. 
For all a^es.

H A TS AND CAPS
W e are showing some interesting values in the 
season’s newest Hats and Caps. Every line is 
nationally known and are built to give satisfactory 
wear. The colors arci browns, greys, greens Rad 
black. A shipment of heavy winter Caps due this 
week. W e also have dress and work Gloves.

SWEATERS—This is the ideal time to buy Sweaters when its most too soon to put on heavy underwear and
yet too cool for comfort. We have a complete line of Sweaters and knit Caps for all. UNDERWEAR__Its
time for you to buy your Fall weight Underwear. We have a complete line of union suits, shirts and draw
ers in popular weights for men, women and children. We feature the E-Z Union Suits for boys and girls.

T H e  S e i r v i c e  F 'i r e t  S t o r e

•'A.

^  <
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LOCAL NEWS
666 cures by removing the cause.

666 cures Malarial Fever.

5 lb. bucket of good coffee— 
$1.00 at Wherry’s.

You can get $1.25 worth for 
$1.00 at Wherry’s.

M. E. Bean made a business 
trip to Houston last Friday.

Farmers can get flour with
out buying substitutes at Wher
ry’s. X

Miss Mary Lou Darsey left 
last week for Dallas to enter 
school in the Southern Metho
dist University.

Back the Fighting Men with 
The fighting Loan.

Friday’s casualty list con
tained the name of Lee Butler of 
Lovelady who died of disease. 
He was in the expeditionary 
forces in France.

666 cures Bilous Fever.

Watch the expiration date on 
your paper.

Put Your Dollars into Khaki! 
Buy Liberty Bonds.

Try Wherry for shoes and dry 
goods.

666 contains no alcohol, ar
senic, nor other poisonous drugs.

Bonds Win Battles. Buy More 
Bonds.

J. L. Chiles of Reynard was a 
Grapeland visitor Sunday.

Miss Lois Powell of n<>ar Den
son Springs was her« Saturday 
and left that night for Palestine, 
near which place she will teach.

Hon. R. E. Seagler of Pales
tine was in Grapeland Saturday 
on legal business.

H. B. Powell of near Denson 
Springs was here on business 
Saturday and paid the Messen
ger ortice an appreciated visit.

Ladies’ and children’s Liberty 
Coats at Wherry’s.

Buck Your Own with the Bond 
You Own.

Miss Esther I>avis is sick with 
typhoid fever.

\ ---------------------------------
Renew your subscription be

fore your time expires.

L. N. Lasiter will conduct 
singing at New Prospect Sun
day, October 5th, beginning at 
10 o’clock. Everybody invited.

HOGS WANTED

I am in the hog market this 
season and will pay the best 
price possible. Be sure to see 
.me before you sell. It will be to 
your interest.

ftf Bob Wherry.

Drs. C. C. Hill and Sam Ken
nedy have joined Uncle Sam’s 
fighting forces in the medical 
branch of the service, and are 
expecting to be called into ser
vice within the next few weeks.

! Arthur Guice has returned to 
Tyler to resume his school work 
in a business college.

666 cures Chills and Fever.

COMING AGAIN— THE SPEC
TACLE MAN

We are showing a big line of 
ladies’ Coat Suits, ready-to-wear 
Dresses and Coats. Call and 
see them. McLean & Riall.

It will be to vour advantage 
,to see the SPECIAL BARGAINS 
ON THE BULLETIN BOARD at 
WHERRY’S.

J. B. Woodside has exchanged 
his place here in town for W. H. 

•Whitescarver’s farm north of 
town, and Mr. Whitescarver and 
family have moved to their 
newly acquired home.

Dr. P’rench of Palestine, Sat
urday, October 12, can be found 
at the old Totty hotel, now 
known as the Grapeland hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ory Heath of 
Madisonville visited .relatives 
here Sunday.

Ford Tires
We have a few 4,000 mile 
tires for Ford cars~ upon 
which we can save you 
money. We guarantee 
these tires to be free from 
imperfections and to give 
satisfactory service.
Get our price before buying

HONESTY AND QUALITY

The Peoples Drug Store
■WADE L. SHITH-

Horace Herod and Luther War
ner left Saturday night for San 
Diego, Cal., to rejoin their naval 
company, after some time spent 
here visiting relatives' and 
friends. Leslie Bridges and 
Marvin Baker, of the same com
pany, returned last week.

Rev. W. A. Craven of Norman- 
gee spent Monday morning here 
meeting his many old time 
friends. He had been to Love- 
lady where on Sunday he preach
ed the dedication sermon of the 
new M. E. church. He was pas
tor of this work when the church 
was built.

Barker Tunstall of Crockett, 
successful candidate in the re
cent primary for district clerk, 
was in Grapeland Monday. He 
seemed to be in better spirits 
than usual and upon inquiry as 
to the cause, stated that Barker 
Tunstall Jr. arrived at his home 
Saturday morning at 5 o’clock. 

_• __ ___
666 cures Headaches, Bilous- 

ness. Loss of Appetite, or that 
tired aching feeling due to Ma
laria or Colds. Fine Tonic.

i Congratulations are being e.x- 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Matthew’S on the arrival Sept. 
28th of their son, Charles Wil
son, who expects to remain with 
them until President Wilson calls
him to the colors.

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Messenger is requested to 
^announce that Rev Bobbitt, Uni-j 
|Versalist, will preach at Rock; 
I Hill the first Sunday in October,- 
I also on Saturday night before, 
|and thejpublic is extended an in
vitation to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones of 
Crockett spent Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith. 
They were on their way home 
from Prosper, where they visit
ed relatives.

La.st week was one of the big
gest Shoe Weeks we have ever 
had. There is a reason for this 
marked increase in our shoe 
sales. Come in and let us show 
and tell you this rea.son.. Mc-‘ 
Lean & Riall. I

TEXAS BOYS IN FOOD AR.MY

RENTER WANTED

Winter coats for the 
ren at McLean & Riall’s.

child-

Sergeant Ed C. Parker, Troop 
M, 7th Regiment, Texas Caval
ry, left Saturday night for Camp 
Stanley, Leon Springs, where he 
will take special training with 

•other officers of this company. 
This company is expected to be 
called into Federal service imme
diately after the officers com
plete their training.

John R. Taylor, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Taylor of the 
Center Grove community, who is 
attending the Students Army 
Corps school in the A. C. I. at 
Jacksonville, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents.

FORD I'OR SALE
Ford Roadster practically ne..' 

for sale. See—
C. C. Hill.

FOR SALE
Five passenger Maxw’ell car, in 

good running condition; also 
pair of good work mules.

M. L. Williams, 
Grapeland, Tex., R. 4.

That can work 60 acres of land, 
See R. M. Brooks,

Grapeland, Texas.
It Route 3.

FOR SALE
*5wo fine milch cows— one regis
tered, one grade; fresh. Se^.

W.* P. Whittington.

$100 R e w a rd , $100
The rekdera o f this paprr will b« 

pleased to learn that there le at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its staKea, and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh belnft sreatly 
Induenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
H all's.Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acta thru the lllood on the Mucous 
Burfacea o f the System thereby de- 
atroylnc the foundation o f the disease, 
B lyln ( the patient strenath by bulldinr 
up the constitution and asalstln f na
ture In do ln « Its work. The proprie
tors baye so much faith In the curative 
powers o f Hall's Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It falls to cure. Bend tor list 
o f  testimonials. __  _

AddTMs: r. J. CHBNET *  CO.. Talodeu 
OU^ Bold by all Draffclsts. tl* '

NOTICE
Those who owe me are request

ed to call and make an early set
tlement, as I have about com
pleted my plans to join the army 
at an early date.

C. C. Hill, M. D.
The Times is glad to learn that 

Miss Sarah Mac Crook and Miss 
Mollie Moore, who both recently 
underwent operations in the 
Nash sanitarium, Palestine, are 
rapidly recovering, and are ex
pected to be able to return home 
in the next few days.— Houston 
County Times.

LOST
1 brown horse mule, 4 years 

okt; 1 blue gray mule, 3 years 
old; 1: bay horse 3 years old. 

Reward for information.
R. T. Bobbitt.

Texas boys to the number of 
138,754 have enrolled as club 
members in'the food-production 
army for 1919,  ̂ This number ex- 
'ceeds by more than 125,000 all 
^previous records of the Stale 
'and, according to the Depart
ment of Agriculture, shows the 
fighting .spirit of young America 
in backing the armies abroad. 

|If food will win the war, the boys 
of Texas are doing their part.

DOES YOUR 
SUB.SCRIPTION 

EXPIRE
NOVEMBER 1, 1918?

Remember, please, that 
your paper will stop at 
expiration, or soon there
after, without notice. 
The date printed oppo
site your name on the 
margin of the paper 
shows the exact date of 
expiration. Watch that 
date and renew promptly. 
In stopping papers at ex
piration, we are comply
ing with the order issued 
by the War Industries 
Board, requiring publish
ers to reduce the con
sumption of news print 
paper 15 per cent.

WATCH THE DATE! 
RENEW PROMI»TLY !

REMNANT CO'PTGN WANTED 
1 am now in the market for 

remnant cotton, and will pay 
highest market price for same.

A. B. Spence.
FISH AND OYSTERS

Will have fish and oysters 
every Saturday.

Hatchell’s Restaurant.

FOR SALE
Some fine Plymouth Rock

cockrels, hatched from eggs of 
first prize winners, good laying 
strain; will be ready for early 
spring mating.

Mrs. Hope Cromwell.

When your clothes need
treatment, carry them to Clewis’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful
ly treated.

Dr. Clewis’ Hospital.

FOR SALE
The place I am living on 3-4 

miles from town. Small cash 
payment, balance in notes on 
land. J. W. Bean.

We will guarantee to do aw’ay 
with your blowouts, rim cuts 
and punctures. We have blow
out patches, pure rubber patch
ing, spark .{ilugs, porcelain, top 
and seat “dressing, tubes vulcan
ized, and genuine Ford parts, 
grease and oil. Phone calls an
swered day or night.
HUGHES & SON AUTO SHOP

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS
Beginning October 1st, 1918, 

all work will be strictly cash and 
also all accessories. This step is 
made necessary on account of 
the advance in price of ail mate
rials.
3t Hughes & Son

Guice’s Garage, 
Curry’s Garage

We are at Yoxir 
Service at all

• • 'X

And will gladly fill your

!-We have 
your-favorite 

Creams, Face 
Powder, 

Perfume, etc. 
Inspect our stock

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LEADING DRUGGISt
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STATE AND 
GENERAL NEWS

D

nounced today that it will not 
recommend that a price be fixed 
on raw cotton at the present 
time, nor will it so recommend 
in any event before sufficient

UNITED STATES LA
BOR BOARD NOTICE

A class for teachinjr women 
and girls to lx* auto mechanics
has been formed in Dallas. The

1 *• « oKuii occur as to threaten the welfareregulations are that they shair ,  ,

The local labor board will ship 
on Wednesday and Saturday 

time has elapsed to test the ef-j night trains of this week and 
feet, as a stabilizing influence, next week men to work in Air 
of the work assigned to the com-[Nitrate Corporation at Muscle 
mittee, unless une.xpected Shoals, Ala. Unskilled white or 
changes of such violence should [colored wanted. Wages 30 cents

per hour, eleven hours pay for
of legitimate interests.

REYNARD
iiy Zark

wear overalls when in the school, 
shall be from 18 to 25 years of 
age, shall be earnest workers, no' 
laughing or giggling during les-' 
sons, must be physically able tô  
stand the strain of work and of 
good moral character. Twenty- Reynard, Si>itt. SO^Every- 
seven were accepted the first day thing is O. K. or the nver nnd 
and there were a number of ap- " e  winding up the cotton, 
plicants awaiting acceptance. |The top crop is rearing and 

______  charging and wet, soggy weather

ten hours work. Time and half 
for overtime. Board and lodg
ing $5.25 per week. Tran.spor- 
tation and meals enroute free. 
While this is Government work 
there is no time limit as to work 
and no military re.strictions.

For particulars or to sign up 
report to any member of the 
Community Labor Board or any 
County Enrollment officer.

Community Labor Board,
J. H. Painter Chm’n.There is the best of reason for »» that will prevent some top 

believing that before the end gardens are not
IQIO thp nwpssarv three-fourths much; a few turnip patches and191J the netessarj three lourins collards will make the RFRAL CARRIER EXAMI-
of the states will have ratified 'jeorgia coiiarns win maae int \  v t io N TO BF HFI D
the Federal Prohibition Amend-;Kreon forage for folks. There N A T K ^ O  BE HELD
ment. One year from the date ^  tine field pastures United States Civil Ser-
of ratification by the last of the tor the stock; cattle look well vice Commission has announced 
nec-essary states national pro- t>ut the range cattle look bad. an examination for the County

vi'ill irn into PtTect auto-l^^he hiast is nothing extra, but of Houston, Te.xas, to be held at hibition will go into effect auto-j enouirh on October 26. 1918, to
matically. From that time on »» f*') hogs guess will be enough position of rural carrier
neither legislatures nor congress them a start. Grapeland and vacaacies that
will have power to make laws Herman Beazley has his pea-'may later occur on rural routes
granting to anybody the privi- nut thresher in shape and willi^r®*  ̂ other postoffices in the 
r  ̂ I • r I • ■ rr, :  . above-mentioned county. ihelege of distilling, brewing or fer- begin running Tuesday or ^Ned-1 examination will be open only to
menting intoxicating liquors tO|iiesday. Twenty or twenty-five male citizens who are actually
be use<l as a lK*verage. The only acres are ready to run through, domiciled in the territory of a
way in which the liquor traffic They are as good as last year, if Postoffice in the county and who

meet the other requirements set 
forth in Form No. 1977. This 
form and application blanks may 
be obtained from the offices men-

can ever again be restored in the.not a little better; the acreage 
United States w ill be by means'may not be quite as lariĵ e.
of a constitutional amendmenti family spent .. , u tt • j

Saturday „i«ht
l(,rai)eland and attended the ser-|at Washington, D. C. Applica- 
,vices and the show. |tions should be forwarded to the

Scores of acres of vegetable, * 0 * 1  jCommission at Washington at
gardens are to be found yielding' . • .• spent the earliest practicable date,
a fine harvest in the grounds of m Grapeland and attended j During the continuance of the
the various base hospitals and returning home Sun-^present war the Commission
camp hospitals in England, Sunday school ^ y s  he ^iH, m accordance with the re-
where American sick and wound- visit and mix with the
ed soldiers are being cared for. P*̂ P̂ »̂ t̂it loves home and home

quest of the Post Office Depart
ment, admit women to rural car
rier examinations upon the same

The gardens were all cultivated Ry w’ay, vye are conditions as men.
either by convalescent patients cotton over a trail that
or by the doctors, nurses, and Sunday school
staffs of the hospitals during years ago. Now this may
their leisure hours. The work ^  anything to brag about, 
is treated as a recreative agency something to think and
to bring back the men to a nor- " ’’R® about, 
nial mental and physical state. Mrs. .1. H. Beazley is spending

By direction of the Commis
sion:

John A. Mcllhenny, 
President.

KIl.LING FROSTS

nection with the commissariat is have a nice time.
a department for the elimination Our school is progressing
of waste, and each soldier, ex- nicely and all seem to be well .
cept in the very front trenches, plea.sed with our teacher. Seemj 1̂ *̂  community
where it would l>e impossible, is to have plenty of pep and knows
compelled to scrape his plate for how to run the school. Pep and
the purpose. This refu.se is salt is much needed in these
gathered up and collected at cer- times and as little vinegar as
tain points behind the lines, possible.
where it is sorted and put to va- ... • „ ,. . . . . .  >Ve are going to observe thenous uses, not the least imiKir- , 0*1. -ii.. . .. u- u ■ A w’lth appropnate exercisestant of w'hich is the soap used 
by the army and navy.

Wa.“hington, Seiit. 26.— Be
cause of the epidemic of Spanish 
influenza in army 
Marshal (Jeneral

on the night of the 1 1 th, of! 
which we will write more next' 
week.

1908—  Nov. 14.
1909—  Nov. 15.
1910— Oct. 29.
1911— Nov. 12.
1912— Nov. 3.
1913—  Oct. 27. 
19M—  Nov. 18.
1915—  Nov. 15.
1916—  Nov. 13.
1917—Oct. 20.
As will be seen from the above, 

We intend to put in the Ten the earliest frost in the last ten
camps Provo.st t'ommandments and the Service years occurred October 20, 1917. 

al Crowder to '̂ ’hich will be Mc- Chiles .says there are no in-
r ig h t 'ca n co M ’call, for the en- ‘  ” '<‘ y •»> “ riy frost ‘ his
tiainmert between Oetober 7 '>“ t compare favorably J’ear.

draft regis- population.and 11 of 112.0(X) 
trants. ! We have a few Spanish horses 

down this way but no influenza.

METZ

In a cable message to the 
American Knights of Columbus, 
General Foch made the signiff-

Palestine, Texas, Si*pt. 27.— --------------------
Striking the home of Louis Dor- pring in your old Panama______________  ..
man, local weather man of this have them cleaned and cant statement:
city, lightning played a march reblocked. They look as good asj It was from Metz 
on the ob.serv’er and one that he new. Have that winter hat re- 
had not fore.ast. The chimney blocked before you lay it away, 
of his hou.se was demolished and  ̂ 0_tf l  Clewis.
brick scattered all over the block.
No one was injured. The light
ning struck during one of the NOTICE TO ALL

. . . , , . , I have bought the City Meatm o,t b r .ll..n l eloctr.cal
ever wen here. j„ ,

[meats, bread and cheese, and 
Washington, Sept. 27.— The will deliver all orders promptly.

war industries board’s commit
tee on cotton distribution an- patronage.

I will do my best to merit your
J. B. Lively.

that La
fayette went to help your ances
tors, and we shall one day see 
your victorious banner floating 
in Metz.

or.

A girl in Missouri has just 
been married without the groom 
being present. He was in 
F r̂ance and could not be present, 
and a proxy acted in his place. 
Some day he may wish that the 
war had never ceased.

Many people have been specu-
-------------------- ‘awhile in Crockett and will comej^ t̂ ’̂ îK upon the “ top crop’’ of

Economy is developed to its fcom there to Grapeland, going cotton and wondering if it will 
fullest extent by the armies of from the latter place to the Asso- mature before the flrst killing 
F'ranee and F'landers. In con- ciation at Trinity. May she *̂*^^ *̂

J. L. Chiles of Reynard keeps 
a weather record and furnishes 
the following dates regarding

THERE IS NO QUESTION
about the superiority of checks over currency. 
That’s been settled time and time again by 
actual test. If you are still making payments 
in currency you should abandon that unsafe 
and expensive practice at once. Open an ac
count here and make your payments safely 
and economically.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

i.v ■

New Fall Samples
W e are pleased to announce that our
New Line of Samples has arrived for

F ^ a l l  a n d  'X A ^ i n t e r  
C l o t h i n g

You can have plenty of time now to select 
just the suit you want and have it made to 
your measure and have the assurance of get
ting perfect satisfaction.

CLEW IS-The Tailor

\

D
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T n m  bounds. Sores, Scalds, Cuts, Bums and
* Bruises, should be treated promptly. U

neglected, they become troublesome and hard to heaL

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

It  a Healing Remedy ol Power
It mends lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the formafion of pus, 
and in all minor ailments heals without leaving a scar. As a pain 
relief for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Neck, Sore 
Muscles, there is nothing that acts more promptly or effectively.

Price 29c, SOc aad tt.OO par botlla
JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

A B ST R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas

ECIEHA

C. C. O  F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

A ''

B an tt SalTS, furatirlf M a*4 
B on i'i Cur. It (naraata^S to 
■top and DvrinuiaoUp aura that 
tarrlbla Itohlnf. It It aum- 
poandaS fur that parpuaa aad 
four nonar "  
rafaadad
If U n D th _____ ____
Itch. Hriaiaa.'rrttar, UlDt Wona 
or anr uthar ahlo akaaaaa. IM 
thd boa.
Vor aa la  IrMMtllp bv

WADE L. SMITH

iioainf. It la aum- 
fur that aarpuaa aad 
lar «H1 aa piooipilr 
w lt i io a t  qhaatloB I Halra fa l 'i  tu enra

- 1

 ̂ :

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEXAS 
Offlee up ataira over Monzingo 

Millinery Store
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It stirs every American heart

—I ’in t e r e s t in g  l e t t e r  'ed shops and very narrow side-
FKOM GEO. E. DARSEY, JR. walks. We saw one store that

______  must have been a French Kress
from the way it looked. They 

A. E. F., June 28,— Dear Ma- several large department
ma: We are still in our second but we didn’t loose very
camp which is a rest camp and time there as there was
so we are still enjoying our rest on the outside to be
up. All we have to do are the ^he street cars are about
• few details to keep the company size of a wheelbarrow and
in running order. I do not know j  suppose, about twenty
how many troops there are here people. They always run them 
but it is a very large camp, as 1 ^nd have women for con-
guess are all the others over ductors and motormen and usu- 
here. We have a show or .some have auto horns on them in
means of entertainment at the of gongs, so when you
Y. M. C. A. every night and play bear a horn blow in this country 
ball and other games when not tgn y^bether you are
out on detail every day. We are going to be run over by a dinky 
not having a bad time by any looking train, an automobile or 
means; instead I am enjoyings tree t  car; however, they hard- 
every minute of it and think it jy ^un fast enough to knock a 
is a little more than wonderful person down. If they succeeded 
that they can fix us up so well doing this, I can hardly see 
and do so m.uch for us and at bow they can run over anybody
such a great distance from home.'y^itbout getting off the track.
I imagined before I got here that 'jb ey  call them tram cars.. We 
our food would be straight pan go from camp to town on the 
corned beef and hard tack all the tram for two cents, but it takes 
way through, but we get good j forever to do it and it can’t hard- 
fresh meat at least once a day )y be done at all on a few hours 
and we have two old army cooks'p^^g ^fter we took in every- 
to cook for us. They know how thing that we wanted to see, 
to take the rations we get and y.  ̂ charged the ham and eggs

Who was not thrilled to read of 
the American soldier who supported 
a wounded comrade, and fought his 
way with the little detachment back 
through the Boches to the American 
lines?

That is only one deed of heroism 
among the many happening every day 
and looked on as a matter of course 
by the boys fighting for us over there. 
It shows the stuff that’s in them. 
They are our own sons and brothers. 
Is the same stuff in us over here?

We have the opportunity at home 
to show our patriotism by other 
deeds of valor. We can fight and we 
MUST fight. And we must WIN, 
no matter how heavy our burdens 
may be.

Our former habits are the Huns 
we’ve got to battle with. We can’t 
go on living as we used to. We can’t 
go on spending our money for things 
we like. We must set up new stand
ards— war standards— and stick to
them—loyally.

From now on there can be only one standard for those 
of us who fight behind the lines—  by saving and lending

make something good and appe
tizing out of them. Today for 
dinner we had fresh roa.st beef

again and came home.
We have lots of fun out of the 

peddlers who visit the camp.
with onion gravy, cream pota-janj in that way are improving 
toes, dumplings, stewed apples, %!• knowledge of French slow- 
bread and coffee. Our bread'jy every day. And 1 believe that 
comes fresh from an army bake-'they can talk faster and say less 
ry every day, so you see we are than anybody 1 ever saw. The 
not starving by any means. | American Jew would not be in 

I am learning to be about the jt trying to talk against a 
best washerwoman that was pre^chman, and the funny part 
ever produced, and since we have L f it all is, they talk about as 
been here, I washed everything'much with their hands as they 
I had that was dirty and so now, Jq their faces and can put 
since I have had a good hot bath on more when they talk than 
or two, I am feeling a whole lot'anybody. And as for peddlers, 
better, as well as a whole lot tbe lower classes of them have

m n c ’l" K n v  1 * 0  O l i r  beat all to pieces,
y v  e  l l l U d V  u u y  U U 1 1 U &  t u  I J U A  U l U X \ ^ 5 3  1.|to stay under a cold bath long^for they peddle anything im-

I o o c x x x x x x x >  T h is Space is Contributed to W inning the W ar by o o o o o o o o o o  .enough to get the dirt off and'aginable and set their prices up 
I jthis has been our first shot at and come down as low as they

a  a  A  A  ^  v  I know you would have to to sell their article.I^T T A  A |\| I V I A I M K A l\I rv actually .scrubbing This is only the lower class, a.s
X a  M X  X  X  X A  X  X J f  X ^ X x X M  X ^  clothes and I would Rend you a the higher cla.ss is made up of

picture of myself in the act but people as much refined as any-

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
VITED

IN- business training in less time 
than other schools teaching other

---------- 'systems can give you a mere
To visit our interesting and in .'“ >eorctical course of bookkeep-

structive exhibit at the Louis- ' " f ’ '  
iana State Fair, Shreveport; <l<;P»rtme'it of telegraphy, 
Cotton Palace, Waco; East Texas “ ' “ '••‘ '•‘' ' “t '^e Lmted State,
Fair, Tyler, and Pittsburg F a i r , »  '»“ P
Pittsburg. We invite all our for- "'.re, gm ng every message 
mer students, their friends and 

in IS

perhaps, could show the results ' 7 allowed to do t̂ hat, so I anywhere. Already we
Will have to wait awhile and have seen a great portion of the 
prov'e it. At the rate I am get- country and I suppose we will 
iting along now, I will be able to'j^et to see a whole lot more when 
do the work of a hand laundry vve get on the road with our 
when I get back home. trucks as well as do a good bit

I went into town yesterday of steady work; that’s what w'e 
many advantages in deep and J'?'’ ’" in everything that was are here for and we will get a
early-breaking. A deep s e e d b e d p l e a s u r e  from it

us to^^ether and we sure had than if we were confined in

of fair crops because of moisture  ̂
conservation in tillage.

No mistake can be made in 
turning the land early this fall.\ 
VV'hether the next summer be' 
seasonable or dry there will bet

desirable any .sea.son, especially and 
when the summer is dry as is 
often true.

Cotton fields should be turned

those intereste<l in America's,W“ nl<“ " ‘' 7 7 >' 
largest business training school 1“ 7  Western Un,on or
. . . .  u tu • 4.U • I Cotton Belt railroad, turns outto visit our booth in the exposi-|  ̂  ̂ w.. . ., j. , , ipractical operators and stationtion building and see our splen- 7  , ,. . .  vut.  u- u u « F men; and that we place our grad-did exhibit which has won first 1 , . „ , .
honors at the state fairs ' Our positions, also in-
L hibit will be interesting the practical- manner as fast as the pickers leave them’j^hng

, in w'hich we teach cotton class-educational to old and young. I.
We will have demonstrations o n / ” ^’- rrom present indications we , .some of the most modern o f f i c e , ^  If possible to sow a cover crop it As
appliances which are taught ml  ̂ ,
our school. Speed demonstra-]*^*'^ ,̂J!^^^**^®f^
tions in Byrne Combination . . .  . . .
Shorthand, a system written guarantee to give importance.-Farm & Ranch.
either with a pencil or typewri- our former students: --------------------

.say we have given them, and. MEAL AND HULLS CASH 
what their employers say of their j ‘ ______

shorthand. Typewriting, b u e i.'!.™ ^ "'''-
ness adminiatration and f i n a n c e , C o " ' * ' .  Tyler, 
penmanship, cotton classing and

with sufficient vegetable matter^gy^ie sjxirt trying to buy .stuif'camps all the time, for we have 
to retain moisture will be highly ând find our way about the city rummaged about .so much in the

then back

ter, exhibit of student’s work in 
bookkeeping, business training.

to the wharf, past few months that 1 don’t
We went down the river on a think you could tie us at one
steam launch and had about a place very long at a time and
tw'enty minutes ride for six keep us satisfied. And this is
cents. The same ride at Campjsuch a pretty country that the 

son (Ha.) w’ould have cost more one sees of it, the more he
if it is at all possible to provide jat lea.st a quarter or thirty-five wants to see, for it is all like
the labor and other eciuipment. icents, and we had a fast boat too. looking at a big picture book,

will have more than .'iOO e n r o l l - ' cover crop i t * s o o n  as we hit, we headcdil thought the section of the 
mts this year. ’ shpuld be done. Most farmers Y. M. C. A. and raided' Hudson River near New York
Write today for catalogue and will regard this as of paramount counter for looke<l good, but over here it is

all that they could stand and it I all like that and mo.st of it pret- 
sure felt good to be waited on tier, for it is one hobby of these 
by people, especially the ladie.s,'people to make everything look 
who could talk plain old “ United as dressy as possible and they 
States’ ’ like we do without the have it that way, and we enjoy

telegraphy. A visit to our ex
hibit will show you why we have 
the largest school of the kind in 
America; you will see clearly 
why it is that we can make you 
a more practical and thorough 
stenographer in three and one- 
half months with the famous 
Byrne Shorthand than other 
schools teaching other systems 
can in seven months, and why it 
is with our original copyrighted 
system of bookkeeping and busi
ness training we can give you 
both a course of bOokk^ping and

TO SAVE MOISTURE

Hereafter all meal and hulls 
w’ill be strictly cash on delivery. 
We have to pay cash and the 
price we charge is regulated by 
the government, and the margin 
of profit is too small to permit 
of any risk.

J. W. Howard.

French accent. After we were 
loaded with all the “ ham and—’’

seeing it as it is all new to us.
I will close now as they are

Most farmers will be impres.s- 
ed with the importance of break
ing the land in time to get the
benefits of winter rains and Does your stomach feel bloat- 
freezes. The dry summer ed after eating? Do you have
through which we have pas.sed sour risings, heartburn, spells of I wrote before, it is one of the 
will linger in memory and con- dizzinc.ss, and constipated bow’-jlarge cities of the country and 
tinue to remind us of its toll, els? If so, Prickly Ash Bitters there were plenty of people, but 
Even with early and deep plow-1 is the medicine for you. It is the town is a very old one and

we could carry away, we wan- about to start an entertainment 
dered about until show time and I am afraid the censor will 
and took in a show’. We .charge excess if I write much 
couldn’t understand what they more. Geo. E.
said but we could understand
what they did and they had 
pictures but they were too 
Frenchy to be as good as the 
ones we see down at the Y

Ruff Webb, an old time negro 
settler, died Sept. 30th, at the 
advanced age of 81 years and 
13 days, having been bom in 
Georgia Sept . 17, 1837. He
came to Texas in his early child
hood.

ing some localities have short [exactly suited for such disorders, 
crops and disappointing returns.[Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
But others, and many of them ̂  Smith, special agent.

the streets are mostly on the 
average of from five to twenty
five feet wide, with old-fashion- more Addition.

S. H. Lively has purchased a 
place from Geo. Shaver in Syca-

i
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EAST TEXAS CROPS

East Texas, like many other

OUR HONOR ROI2L

The following have our thanks
comparatively well settled sec- for their subscription:
tions, is often overlooked in dis-1 Grapoland— M. P. Herod, J. H.
cussion of “ lands of opportnu- Powell, Cleve Sadler, B. R. Eaves,
ity” for the farmer, but there is B. R. Guice.
no section of the State where con-j Route 2— Vernon Phillips, Ben
ditions are more uniformly fa-'Brimberry.
vorable for successful farming 
and fruit growing. Like other 
sections it has its good years and 
bad years but such a thing as 
complete crop failure is un
known.

In this section of the State the 
farmer comes nearer to “ living 
at home” than in other sections, 
perhaps because he can raise a 
great variety of products

Route 3— A. L. Luce.
Augusta— A. L. Thompson. 
Jacksonville— Pat Taylor. 
Palestine— Miss Lois Powell. 
Tyler— Miss Rena Ross Rich

ards, Arthur Guice.

LEG AMPUTATED

Pale.stiiie, Texas, Sept. 29— P. 
Cot- II. Hughes, president of the An

ton is the “big crop” but the cot-'derson County draft board and 
ton farmer doesn’t need to buy one of the oldest business men 
what he eats in town. He can, in Palestine, is critically ill at his 
and usually does, raise grain, home here from blood poison 
vegetables, fruits, hogs, cows caused from a corn on his foot, 
and chickens, feeding his meat A surgeon amputated his leg to- 
and work animals from his own day 
crops and the high prices of

W. O. W. UNVEILINGmeat, eggs and butter are the re
verse of alarming to him. In the 
versatility of its products East | ^^aneta Lodge 2717 W. 0. \V. 
Texas compares favorably with " ’ill unveil the monument of 
the beat agricultural regions of A. Carter at Muse Ceme-
the country. There are other < -ry in Anderson county, Sunday, 
regions where a particular crop October 5, at 3 o’clock. Mem- 
may grow better or money be bers of surrounding camps are 
made faster by specializing, if especially invited to participate 
the weather is favorable, but for in the ceremonies, and the pub- 
“ all round” farming the “ woods” He is e.xtended a cordial invita-
o f East Texas are not outcla.ssed tion to attend.
in the southwe.st. Water and 
wood are plentiful and the far
mer who knows his business us
ually prospt'rs.—Texas Weekly 
Review’.

KEEP YOUR POISE

II. B. Powell, C. C., 
W. B. Moore, Clerk.

SCHOOL NOTICE

Pupils of the Livelyville school 
will please meet with the teach
ers Friday evening, October 4th, 
at 2 o’clock for proper classifica
tion and lists of necessary books.

Ben L. Keen.

Carry
Bonds.

We are all of us at a little ten
sion just now. The war is be-  ̂
coming a very real thing, and we,
have been roused thoroughly out i ------
o f our regular routine. There, Dig In! Buy Bonds, 
has been a big shift of values. On! Buy More Liberty 
What once was of minor impor-, _____________
tance has become big. and what I «  u v  ic I'r'ruiTu •>
once filled the whole heavens is lr>II IHLin .
being put aside as non-essential. | ----------
We are looking at life from a new'j Why is it, a careless seven 
vi^'point. 'year old kid can drop a half

burned match in an alley ando f all times in which the individ- , , . , ,  ,
ual should keep watchful hold on “ P »  b*°ck,
himself. He needs to take care while an able bodied man has to 
that while he is adjusting him- use up a whole box o f matches 
self to new .s<>cial and industrial to get a w’ood fire started in a 
and economic conditions and * u a r*. u *
while he is acquiring a new moral
viewpoint— for it is unque.stion- the furniture up the
ably true that some of the vir- stovepipe? 
tues of yesterday have become
the vice of today and contrari 
wise— he does not allow any de
terioration of his general stand

BIDS WANTED

The trustees of the Rock Hill 
ards or of his power to see clear- School District will be in Grape
s'" never was a time i^nd Saturday, October 5 for the
for a man to “ possess his soul in P^n^ise of receiving bida to build 
patience.”  a school house. Right is re-

And perhaps the beginning of served to reject any and all 
the duty of the man of today to bids.
himself and to his neighbors and 
to the State, is the pre.servation 
o f his nervous jioise. For on i 
the pre.servaHon of this depend.<i 
in considerable measure every
thing else.— Detroit Free Press.

Trustees,
Rock Hill School.

FOUR MEN HURT

RENTER WANTED

To work 40 to 75 acres on 
share, upland and bottom land; 

IN CAR .\CCIDENT will furnish teams and improved 
---------- tools. Man with family wanted

Crockett, Texas, Sept. 29— j 
W’hen an auto turned turtle at 
the railway cro.ssing north of 2t 
this city Sunday, Sam Smith was; 
Injured about the head; J. C.i

A. N. Edens, 
Grapeland, Texas,

Route 3.
FOR SALE^ ̂

. . .  , „  Split posts of mulberry, oakLa.y had two r.b, broken; Harry ^
Castleburg had .some ribs broken
and is thought to be injured in-1
temally and C. W’ . Legory had a 
hip badly bruise<1. The car was 
badly wrecked.

Castleburg was the 
hurt and was unconscious when 
carried home. The car was driv
en by Legory and was

arc.
A. N. Edens, 

Grapeland, Route 3.

Discretion may be the better
P̂ *̂  valor, but it won’t work worsi alone.

The man who had rather be 
coming right than be President can 

down hill when it struck one of easily have his wish, 
the rails and turned over, throw-1
ing the occupants several feet' ® fellow does’t know
from it. 1^:^'''’ . * ^ ? '. '" . . “ *™ “ “  *<-ways turn to the right.

Fourth Liberty
Loan

We now have the liberty of buying bonds of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan and to back up our boys and dear 
friends who are across the seas doing their duty towards 
wining this, the deadliest of wars. We ask that you .call 
and look over the many values that we are offering in 
dry goods that you may save money and buy bonds 
with the diffrence. We are selling many articles far be
low cost so that our. friends may invest in Fourth Liber
ty Loan. Buy Bonds now! Help whip the kaiser!!

IlftftfloWRiMg A Mors

Put on Your
Fighting Clothes

Th e  men who have gone into ser
vice have done it; you men at 
home can do it in a little differ

ent way.
Wear clothes that will save for the "men who 

are fighting. That means the lasting kind that wear 
so long you buy fewer clothes per year.

At this store we’re offering ‘‘ffghting clothes" 
only; the kind that sOrve you and the cause.

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make them; all wodl,well 
tailored; they last longer, 
you buy less often :: ::

Hats and Caps
The young men and boys want a 

hat that completes the proper look 
with his new Fall suitj and you are 
certain to find this among 'our new 
line of Hats and Caps. We will be 
glad to assist you in getting the 
proper fit in the latest styles. Please 
consider this a hearty invitation to 
make use of this store.

Good style and higher quality are 
the two essential points for the cor
set; also the comfort and lasting 
quality is to be considered; and here 
we want to say that Madame Grace 
Carsets have all these qualities, and 
you will get them all combined when 
you buy a Madame Grace Corsett.

Ladies’ Silk Popen Dresses
You Will find one of the prettiest 

selections of Silk Popen dresses that 
is being shown anywhere, and we ask 
that you see them as they are val
ues worth while. We will sell you 
these dresses for less money—so you 
can buy BONDS.

Shoes for All
You must not overlook the fact 

that our shoe eepartment is one of 
the largest in this part of the country, 
and we will be pleased to show you 
this stock and take pleasure in fitting
your feet correctly. The price will 
be pleasing to you for they are very
reasonable. Call and see us, it will
be a pleasure to wait on you.

B U Y  B O N D S  -N O W !

HELP THE BOYS -BUY BONDS

X
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KENNEDY BROTHERS-
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY;


